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Have you bought your Chautauqua
ticket yet?

Remember after Monday afternoon
no season tickets will be sold.

Don't forget the children when you
buy Chautauqua tickets.

Tell your freinds that Mr. Bryan's
coming is a certainty.

CRIMSON CLOVER
The crimson clover crop in thiscoun-t- y

this year was immense. Randolph
has caught the spirit of progress, and
realizes that more grass and mo e
cattle is the best thing for our

"Asking the uuestion whether
Democrats can carry Now York this
fall, the New York World goes into
the situation and concludes that they
cannot unless through some improWi- -

ble contingencies. One of the broad- -

er reasons given is that 'for I'D years
New York has swung heavily against
the party in power in every on year
election.' We hope, nevertheless, th.it
it will introduce an exception to the
rule." Charlotte Observer.

OPEN YOUR HOMES TO CHAU-
TAUQUA VISITORS.

Every home that can accomodate a

visitor should be thrown open next
week to those who desire to atten.l
the Chautauqua. If you can take care
of a part of the immense crowd that
will be here for the week, notify some

member of the Chautauqua Associa-

tion at once. If you have friends that
are expecting to visit you this summer
invite them next week and assist in

bringing to Asheboro the large.it
crowd ever gathered in the town.

CLEAN UP FOR CHAUTAUQUA
WEEK.

The city fathers are to be commend-

ed for the excellent work being done

in cleaning off the sidewalks and side

ditches on South Fayetteville street.
It is their purpose to carry the work
on until the principal streets of the

town are cleaned of ail rubbish, grass
and weeds. Visitors to Asheboro next
week will find the town neat and clean.
See that all rubbish is removed from
around your premises and help to
make Asheboro the cleanest town in

North Carolina. Visitors from far and
near will be here the Foutrh and Ashe-

boro must give the best reception

CONGRATULATIONS, BROTHER
CROWSON

The Courier extends congratulations
to Editor 0. F. Crowson, of the Burl-

ington News, who was recently ap-

pointed postmaster at Burlington by
Major Chas. Stedman. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Crowson comes as the
result of the resignation of Mr. Fin-le- y

Williamson who was first appoint-

ed. Mr. Williamson and Mr. Crowson
were both candidates for the appoint-
ment when Mr. Williamson received
the nomination. No man deserved this
honor more, as the result of party
service, than Mr. Crowson. Mr. J. C
Freeman was a candidate with Mr.

Crowson in the last contest and s.t r.o

time was there any bitterness or mal-

ice shown. Both men went into the
fight friends and came out friends.

THE CHAUTAUQUA TAKES THE
PLACE OF THE OLD TIME

CAMPMEETING.
The day of the old fashioned

campmceting are about gone and
Chautauqua week has come to take
their place. Many can remember
hearing their parents, grandparents,'
and great grandpartcnts tell of ti c

days spent at some favorite camping
ground, and of the spiritual feast

during the stay there. Hun-

dreds of people date their start in a

life of service for the Master at some

service under the old arbor, at some

favorite campground. That was be-

fore the day when churches were
dotted over this country so thick'
and the campmeeting was a neces-

sity then. The holding of revivals in
the many churches of this country has
practically done away with the

Still there is need of an
annual gathering to which people can
come for a week's recreation and
spiritual and mental feasting. The
Chautauqua has superceded the camp-meeti-

and is an institution which
will find a permanent place in the his-

tory of our great country. The Chau-

tauqua is new to the people of Ran-

dolph county but all who will take
advantage of the opportunities offer-

ed next week to hear some of tho

world's greatest men will be forever
in favor of the Chautauqua. Come to

Asheboro in your covered wagons pre-

pared to stay the entire week. You

can purchase a tent for a nominal sum

tad erect it near the Chautauqua tent
and Spend the week this way. Yo.i

will never regret taking a week to at-

tend this great religious and educa
tional gathering.

HEARD ONTHE STREETS

WHAT OI K TOWN OOllRES-J'ONDEX- T

HEARS AND THINKS
MATTERS OK I'l ULIC 1VTEK- -

JsT DISCUSSED.

Randoljl. county 1m going light
ahead building pood roads and
within ancther year, or so we will
have a system of as good gravel
roads as is to be found auywhere
in the State.

Educational woijk in- Randolph
county has been active and there
seems to be no good ieason why we
should not have a good County
Commencement next year. We
ought to have a good commence-
ment. We have the children and
the tearlitr to have one, and there
is no estimating the good that
would t from MU'h an occsaion
once a year.

Mr,. M. J. Lowdern.ilk tf Ce-

dar Falls, .who bus been a
U Tlit. Ci uiitr lot" 50

yea is, lias r,eiiewtd her subscrip-
tion to January, 1 1 1 C.

We believe thi.t a man should
love his heme better than any
ij.c else's lunne; l.is own com-

munity better than any other com-

munity; his own cou.it.v b .'f.er than,
any it lit r county; i i.wii Sla'e
belter than any other State; ami
with t'ni you have a patrut who
loves his county, a. .id who will j:ive
his life freely, ft. r,' that county if
required.

l'lans are now being perfected
by Mr. O. R. Fox to begin the

of a new brick store at
an early date on the Ut where his
present store now auds. Watch
Asheboro grow. (

The farmers in Randolph will

find three roller mills in
Asheboro and they can obtain, the
highest prices for their grain.
Competition is a good thing, and
with ta.ree roller mills i.i Ashe-
boro there is no reason why any
of our farmeis shculd give this
town the "go-b- y" when it come to
marketing their grain.

Our merchants and busimss men
should clean up thtir premises and
keep them clean. Clean up and
keep clean is a slogan of the day.
and contains sound advice. The

of trash and waste
greatly increases the danger of fire
and disease and if persisted in will
fonce the insurance companies to
increase their rates. "Clea.i up and
keep clean" has its direct finan --

cial profit' as well as advantage of
immunity from disease besidts im-

proving appearances.
In a great measure the com-

mercial standing of a town it reck-
oned aceorjdii-i- to the .number and
value of its business enterprises,
its moral standing, according to
the number and power of its in
stitutions exerting a good, influence
as opposed to those xrtinpg a bad.
These tilings being true, it should
be the intent of the citizens of a
place to encourage such oew enter-
prises as tend in any way to make
the place better, for a town) isrf great
ly wiha its citizens make it. not-

ing more and nothing less.
Every public man, however great,

is obliged occasionally to admit a
distinction between what he be-

lieves ought to be done and what
he finds himself able to accomplish.

Boys with hats on the back o!
their heads and loog hair hang-
ing down over thein foreheads
and cigarettes and very smutty sto-

ries in theiri foul mouths are
cheaper thani old. worn-o- horses.
Nobody wants tl.em at any prlc;.
Men won't employ them and senslbl
girls woa't marry them.

The remark is often made by vis-

itors to our town thft it is a pros-
perous town. Travtlingi men, es-

pecially, speak of the amount of
business done here. The reasons
for these remarks are, that the
grain and produce buyers pay the
highest prices that thpf market
affords. To the merchants als-- is
due a share of the credit. They
carry large and well selected stocks,
bought in large quantities, at close
figures, and give their customers
the advantage of the cut.

Good journalism has long been
one of the best means of educating
the English and American peo-

ples. The rise of great .newspa-- -

pers is one of the most striking
educational phenomena of the pres-
ent age. Probably the press has
had more to do than any other
agency in shaping ipublic opinion
and in developing the domestic
spirit in politics and culture. News-
papers accomplish; for adults what
the public schools do for the young

hey liberate and inform the
mind. They inspire the will and
train the human spirit for! useful
action, v In. ine sense the public
prints are the school books of the
nation, educating citizens and vot

to a knowledge of their duty.
A newspaper must stand for some-
thing. If It stands for business
alone, the world will know it; if it
stands for character audi principle.
for purity In public and private life,
for honesty and fairness in our rela
tions with (our fellow-me- the
newspaper is aoeducating power for
good in all that makes men and wo
men better. If the newepaperj stands
for nothing but success, gained at
whatever cost, its influence a an
educator will be a cipher. It an
editor is iadifferent as to whether
the world grows better, hi a news-
paper must reflect that 'spirit. If
he has faith In humanity, ta tne
power of hument love to make this
life look bright and cheerful, uncon
sciously he will mold 'his editorial
words to deepen and Dresden that
faith. It is the desire of The Cou
rier, to embody the lal iof a coun-
ty newsvaper and thereby toromote
every good cause, espxUlly the
it, swear by It. glory la It. ano
cause of education. Those whojread
cannot do without it. I

ASHEBORO CHAUTAUQUA

Seven Joyous Days

JVM-- 20 to JVLY C'

YOU SHOULD KNOW:

That the Chautauqua lasts one week 7 Joyous Days Monday June
29 to Sunday July 5.

That a Junior Chautauqua will be held each morning 2 hours from
9 to 11 o'clock.

That Children's Tickets entitle your child to all the privileges of
the Junior Chautauqua as well as the big Chautauqua.

That season Tickets cost ?2.00 for adults, and $1.00 for Children,
5 to 12 years of age.

That by buying a Season Ticket you secure admission to the Lil

Events scheduled on the Chautauqua Program at the nominal
co?t of $2.00, or less than 7 cents each.

That the General Admission prices will be Hoc for the afternoon
sessions and 50c for the night sessions, or a total cost of $5.10,
whereas a Season Ticket will cost you only $2.00.

That Season Tickets cannot be purchased under any Circumstances
after the opening day and only from the local committee.

That Season Tickets will be on sale until the opening. After the
opening no season tickets will be sold.

That the local Asheboro Chautauqua Association needs your sup-
port to help make this Chautauqua a success.

That the program is exceptionally strong. See the Photo Story
Booklet distributed from the door to door and obtainable from
and member of the Asheboro Chautauqua Association.

That you should tell your friends about Chautauqua and explain
the "feast of good things" in store.

That you should talk! talk! talk! Chautauqua until Chautauqua
comes. It won't need it afterwards.

That you should by all means BUY A SEASON TICKET.

THE ASHEBORO CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION

Jill?
There's nothing smali about the
Ford except its purchase price

its to keep. In number
of cars, in worldwide in
quality of service to owners
in its daily performance it is the
biggest car in the worjd. 530,000
users will testify to these facts.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and par-
ticulars from

Asheboro Motor Gar Co., Inc.

Market Report

J. E. HARDEN
CASH BUYER OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Asheboro, N. C, June 24. 1914.

EGGS, per dozen 18c

CHICKENS, per lb 20c

HENS, per lb 12c

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the wo-

men of North Carolina. Five reg-
ular Courses leading to degrees.
Special Courses for teachers. Free
tuition, to those who agree to be
come teachers in the State. Fall Ses- -
sdon begins September 16th, 1914.
For catalogue and' other informa
tion, address

and cost
use,

and

BY

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, ,
Greensboro- - N. C

b&sure itV

For Sele by
ASHEBORO DRUG COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C

I PinUTY7cECREAM CO.
RICHMOND, VA.

MOST SANTTAKT ICt CREAM PLANT
0 IN TOT SOUTH. m

Political Announcements

For Register of Deefds.
To the voters of Randolnh countv

I hereby announce myself aa a
candidate for the offie nt PaHa.
ter of Deeds, subject to the Demo-
cratic primaries of Randolph coun-
ty, i E. O. YORK.

Announcement.
I hereby announce that I shall

he a candidate for the office of
Clerk oC the Superior qourt of
Randolph county, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary
in August next. If nominated and
elected I promise to do my duty to
the best ofi my ability and with
courtesy and fairness to all who
have dealings- with the office;

J. M. CAVENESS.
CdQerldge. N. May 25, 1914

I hereby announce that I shall be
a candidate for the office of Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph coun
ty, subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic primary in August next. If
nominated and elected, I promise to
devote my entire time to the office and
do my duty to the best of my ability,
with courtesy and fairness to all who
have dealings with the office.

A. . BURNS.

WHEN YOU BUY

GROCERIES
YOU WANT THE

Best Quality
AT THE

Right Prices
We are prepared to give

you this kind of
service

Cone and see us

C. C. Kime
SOUTH ASHEBORO

-:- - MAKE -:- -

Wood & Moring's Store

Your Headquarters During Chautauqua Week.

Come to Asheboro on the Fourth without
fail; something doing all day. We are centrally-locate- d

and you can easily see all the attrac-
tions from our store.

WE WILL HAVE A FULL LINE OF FLAGS,

BUNTING AND OTHER DECORATIONS

We will be glad to furnish you any of the follow-
ing articles:

Men's shirts, collars, neckwear, hose of all kinds,
palm beach suits, etc.

We have a nice line of the following ladies'
goods: Silk hose, silk waists, fancy parasols, differ-
ent grades of handkerceiefs, etc.

Wood & Moring

Special Sale of Men's Hats

We have a lot of rush and other grades of straw
hats which must be sold at once. In the lot are some
fine straw hats which will be sold at an unusually
low price.

Our grocery department is stocked with the
freshest goods obtainable- - Come in and look over
our line-

Union Store Company

4.H...,Mm.M..MmHH..e,

The House for Good Groceries

King & Kime
The Store That Guarantees Satisfaction

Clean, Up-to-dat- e, Progressive
WHERE ORDERS ARE FILLED COMPLETE

Telephone No. Prompt Service
ASHEBORO, N. C.

i 1 i 1 I ! (' III I It I '1 '1

1837 GUILFORD COLLEGE 1914
THOROUGH HIGH MORAL TONE IDEAL LOCATION

Six Courses in Arts and Sciences, Music, Domestic Science,
Bookkeeping and Banking, Expression, Ten Buildings With
All Modern Conveniences, Athletic Field.

Expenses Low. Economy and Self Help Encouraged
For catalog ad informaiioi address L L KOBBS, LL 0., Pres., Guilford College, I. C.

.tn,H"t"M--M"M"- 'i"M"t"M-",M"- "t 11 H N H I Hl i !fH"ff

FOR SALE
What is known as the Dr. W. A. Fox place
in East Randleman, consisting of a m

house, good barn and other outhouses and
about 35 acres of land. For particulars
write

Chas. M. Fox, Asheboro, N. G.

!" t t i t i H W W1"H-"-

FREE FANS

- AT -
The Rexall Store

Chautauqua Week


